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\
F i.ox ports, 31,MO hush; spot easy ; No. 2, 38c; 1200 Ihs. iikIi, at $4.00 to S4.7R; medium, 

standard 40%c: No. 3. 37%c; /No. 2 $4.12 to $4.30; common to medium. $3.85 to
x\ li41<*. 46%c; No. ft white, 40 *. tr ick whit*. $4: common, $3.00 to $3.86; Inferior, $2.65 
80v to 46c. Rosin—DjII; strained, common to $3 per ewt". 
to good. $1.06 to $2. Molasses Firm. Pig Whaley & McDonald, commission oalcs 
iron—Quiet and nominal, (’opper—Quiet, agents, did a large trade, having hanaled
Lead—Quiet Tin Firm; «trait*. 28.80 to between 20 and 30 loads at both markets
20.00; pintes, steadier. Spelter-Qui. t *r. combined. 18 exporters. 1420 lbs. each, at 
Coffee—Spot quiet. Sugar- Finn; retioéd $5.15; 21 exporters, 1230 lbs. each, at $4.8*»;
pmi. 20 exporters, 1310 Ihs. en eh, at $«>.05 ; 20

exporters, 1275 Ihs. ea-h, at $4.1>0i 2<> ex
porters, 1310 lbs. each, at $4.90; 20 export
ers 1240 lbs. each, at $4.70; 20 exporters, 
1380 lbs. each, at $.r»: 20 exporters. 1355 lbs. 
each, at $5: 20 exporter*. 1K#0 lb*. ea<«, at 
$4.60; 24 butcher**. 10i>0 lb*, rad), it $4.10, 
14 butchers*, 1100 lbs. each, at $4 : 112 but eh- 
,.|«". 0M II». narh. at $3 75 : 30 h.nrhnra 
1.100 Iha. «K*, et $4.45: 39 botcher* . me) 
II». p*i h. at $110; 23 sheet», $1.05 prr ewt.,
10 Inratis. $4.70 per ewt. __

B J. Steven, Co. eold ae {ollo", ' 2n 
Imt oh era’, Ktt Ihs. each, at $3.15: 6 calves, 
235 |b, paph, at $4: 38 export steers, 1340 

Prices for Ho*. Take Amothcr parb n| #10 added; 22 export
jnnip and Reach #0.50. steers. 1421 lbs. each, at $5.10: 1 export

---------- halt. 1800 lbs., nt $4; 1 cow nn<l ealf. $3o.
Receipts at the City Cattle Market were Alexander li-vaek bought several lots of 

fairly large—77 varload», all told, oomposed choice botcher»’ cattle at $4.40 to $4 05 per 
of 1143 cattle, 554 bogs, U)7a sheep anil Cwt. .. . J
lambs with 24 calvee. . A. C. Dames, Briueels, Ont., sold one load

The wet weather and tardy arrivals of exporters. 1315 lbs. each, at $5 on^
atock tended to make a dull market. A joad butchers’ cattle, 1060 lbs. each, at $4.oU 
wreck on the G T. K. at Forest detained cwt.
several carloads of cattle until kite In the H. Heal. Mitchell, sold 22 butchers’, 1140 
day But, while the market was drags» lbs. each, nt $4.40 ewt.
nearly all of the st.ck was reported In the I j. Scott. Listowel. sold one load export- 
evening as having been sold. i ers. 1200 lbs. enota, at $4.70 c^t.

Only the choice Lots of butvbers' and ex- j Wm. l’ridhnm. ex M.P., sold 
portei*g found n ready market, and com- portera, 1250 lbs. each, at $5 ewt. : one/load 
mon grades were slow, with a downward mixed butchers* and exporters, 1150/ lbs. 
tendency In prices for the loiter. each, at $4.50 ewt.

A few vlioiee stockera and feeders of T. Hnlllgnn bought four loads, all told, or 
Hght weight sold at unchanged prices. ^ exporter?*, two loads averaging 1330. ft $5 

About 3o milch cows sold at $30 to $50 cwt. : one load 1223 lbs. eu eh, at $4.70, and 
cacti. Only a very few brought the latter («ne load, 1270 lbs. each, at $4.05 ewt. 
quotation. Frank Harris bought 160 hogs at $6.37%

Prices for real calves were unchanged J ewt. 
and alwHit steady.

The run of sheep and lambs was liberal, 1275 to 1350 lbs. each, at $4.80 to $5 cwt. 
wTiTvh va used prices to l>e easy ; In fact, I Thomp on i'ortev bought one pure-bred 
they were lower in some eases, as will be choice Jersey mile'll cow, finest seen on the 
seen by the sales made. I market for some time.

The run of ho#s was light. Mr. Harris Lunness & Hnlligan bought two loads ex- 
advanced prices, and selects are now worth portera, 1300 to 1400 lbs. each, at $5 to 
4U.5v, and lights and fats $6.25 per cwt. $5.15.

Exporters— Best loads exporters are worth A. J. Brock sold one load exporters, 1425 
$5 to $5.12*6 per cwt.; medium to good at ; its. each, at $5.15 cwt. 
about $4.75 to *4.1/0. I A. McIntosh bought 20 loads of exporters.
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Theft of Bicycle Brakes is Condoned 
and Guy Wheeler Goes H. H, Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager. August 6th

Free. STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.Difrar Markrl.,
Paraphai Iford. Ont. Aug. 4. -Cheese rf- 

pr-rt 1355 offered : Magrnrb 500, Brentnn 
Si», " Cook 240. Bird 315, at 0 5-lHc; .«0 

-boarded. white.
Ingeraoll. Ont.. Aug. 4—At the Cheese 

Bi ard livra to day 500 colored rtieoae were 
offered: 9Xic bid; no sale»; factory men ask
ing 9%e.

* $4.00 Worsted Trousers, $1.98 P<n. 
: ; ; v ORCHESTRA FOR THE JUNCTION.Hi:

if/:w We’ve 200 pairs for first-comers Thursday morning. A 
little “scoop” our clothing man ran across. Always on the 
watch for those kind of things you know. These Trousers for 
first thing Thursday morning :

200 pairs Men’s Solid English Worsted Trousers, nobby and fashion
able patterns in assorted stripes, medium and dark grev and grey and 
black shades, made up with side and hip pockets, thoroughly 
tailored and perfect fitting, sizes 32-42, regular 3.00, 3.50 and 
4.00. On sale '1 hursday.............................................................. ...

North Toronto Town Council DIm- 
cuia the Question of Telephones 

—Cost Toronto Notes.

Toronto Junction, Aug. 4.— Guy L. 
Wheeler, Western-avenue, who was charged 
by rbc Canada Cycle and Motor Co. with 
taking bicycle brakes from the storehouse 
of the company and selling thorn, was 
tiled this morning and let vlf on suspend
ed sentence. Most of tine brakes were re
covered and what were not Wheeler paid 
lor. He bans been a trusted employe of the 
bicycle factory lot the past seven years 
«.uti tLis is his first indiscretion. He will 
continue in tfie position he neld in the fac
tory pukir to his aiivsit.

George Kemp txf lvj*ont‘> was this morn
ing fined $1 and cosia» for riding u bicycle 
on the Uniuias-street sidewalk. Andrew 
McLaren, Tor dutsbpiiting on Civic Holiday, 
tv us let off un suspended Seufu- e.

Mr. Stokes, a local musician and com 
pc-ser, is organizing an ccvae*tr.*i of string, 
br iss nnd reed instruments, for mutual u- 
httucl ion and pmttt. Mr. S-toke.y expects 
to have ten instrum *nts to common ?» with. 

There continues to be a certain a mount 
un jest at the Canada Foundry. Some 

of the men tenting on the ground have 
left the company’s employ vt their i-wn 
in.-oo,yd nnd others have been discharged by 
the company.

A. It. Fawcett and Mrs. Fawcett, who 
t'^ik in the Grey Old Boys' excursion and 
have been visiting friends in tne county, 
returned home to night- 

A baseball team from Wertmorelnnd 
avenue wandered out here yesterday. A 
fccrateh team was picked up, with Hou 
(trick and Heritor William'* as battery. 'Hie 
game was played on the High Park 
grounds and reniulted In a victory for the 
Junction team bv 22 to 32.

Bev. H. S. Magee has been railed to Oak
ville. where his wife took suddenly ill cn 
Sunday. —

Müks Sadie Travis was yesterday made the 
wife of George Hesson, Carl ton.
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CITY CAVIlc MARKETb.1

We’ve a number of pearl 
and fawn felt hats to sell 
at $1.50 that were form
erly $3.00 and $3.50. 
The mere mention will 
be enough to clear them 
out.
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Men’s Dollar Shirts, 39c.You don’t want to tie 
yourself down to one hat, 
even though it be an ex- 
p nsive Panama. There 
are days when a stylish 
Felt is just the thing. 
You can easily afford one 
now with prices reduced 
a half.

The mirror we ask you 
to look into when you 
buy here is “style.” 
Whatever hat you lay 
your hands on here is 
right and proper. We’re 
with fashion in every 
particular except price. 
Our prices are lower than 
the average.

at
to
XGRAIN MARKETS ARE FIRM. liaiPretty Summer Shirts. The manu- era»» IHiHIVl! til 

facturer realizes that summer is passing, Mel jfl
and like a wise man, realized it in time,
for there’s a month yet for you to get 39c ED MV ;
worth of wear out of them anil have a ™E
new shirt into the bargain. ÿp

535 Men’s Fancy Colored Neglige Style Soft bosom Shirts, attache< 
and detached cuffs, This lot is a clearing from a large manufacturer of 
their overmakes. All new summer steles and colors, made from extra 
quality cambrics, zephyrs and Madras cloths, best finish and workmanship, 
perfect fitting, sizes 14 to 17. These shirts would sell 
regularly at 75 cents and 1.00. On sale Thursday to clear 
at, each......................................................................... .................
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Continued From Page 7. Jnme* FalMs soM three load* exporters,
se vins now likely to be verified. We quote 
prices, tv-tiny us follow# ;
Blue berries, per basket .. 1 00 
cuma'oupvs, per crate ... 3 50 
nu timi'vis, per basket • ■ . 0 25 
New Gauaiiiau potatoes, bu. U 50
Lemons. per box ................. 4 00
Oranges, Vallitairlu, fancy.4 00 
Oranges, Valencia,ordinary 5 00 
liutapples, per case ....
Jersey Sweets, per box ..
Si gar Melon# ......................
Watermelons, each .........
California plums, per case
Toma toe# ..............................
t al. api’k'uts, pel* case ..
Leans, per basket .............
Canadian cabbage, per do*. U 40 
California appica, per box. 1 75 
it lack currants, per basket. '*
Bananas, per bunch...............1 25
Canadian peaches. îiaskct.. •».;'»
California peaches, crate..» 4 00 
Caiadian pears, basket ... u W
i anadian pluiiies..................... 0 *iO
Ioiwton bend es, per box.... 0 08

eri
leg
cor
the

1 25 
4 00 
0 30

4 50 con
4 50 
6 00 
a 75

7 To
Un. 3 00 

' \ 75 

o' a)
Export Bull.—C-holce quality bulla sold averaging 1125 lha. each, at $4.85 to $5.10 

at $4 to $4.25 per cwt.; good bulla sold ! pPr vwt„ and two loads butchers" at $4.40 
at $3.00 to $3.80 per cwt. ewt

Export Cow.—Export cows sold at $4.00 Con Woods bought 14 butchers", 1020 lha.
‘’Bnph'ers" fl*1 m1”6] 0"'*C t^"11ÏOO * I ba* ”«^6° buuAt'T biurtiera1!' 850 lha.
butchers, weighing from 102o to 1100 lb*. . g... h **
«;îd\tT4aÔ-,!D fflstyoft0 g£, eIosP,drtera"t Fred' Armstrong bought three milch cow.

$4 25 to $4.40; fair to good, $4.10 to $4.25; at■ *2 ff-* hnt.hftrB,
C*"T0,o' %% t0 r°U6b t0 ln,erl0‘" L each. « M"45 cwt ’

Feeders-Steers of good quality. 800 to W. Britton bought for W. B. Levaek 400 
1000 lbs. ea«*h, at $3.40 to S3 75 per cwt. sheep and lamb*; sheep, $3.65 to $3.75 ewt.,

Stockers—One-year to two-yea? old steers. nn<l In mbs $3 25 to $.3.75 each, and calves, -0 
400 to 700 lbs. 4aoh, are worth $3 to $3.40 in number, at $7 eavb. /
f»er cwt. ; off-c*olors and of po*jr breeding ! • Zeagman Sc Son bought one load of ex-
qnality of same weights are worth $2.75 tt Porters, 1300 lbs. eacdi.
$3 pei* cwt. Nine cars of stock were shipped from

Milch Cows—Milch cows and springers are W ngham by C. P. R., altho It is a compet- 
writh $:i0 to $50 each. inc point.

Calves—Calves sold at $2 to $10 each, or Roht. Trench, Teeswater, brought in three 
from $3.50 to $5 p#*r cwt. loads of cattle over the C. P. R. One of

Sheep—Prices, $3.50 to $3.70 per cwt. for them* load* would have been handled mnch
ewes, and bucks at $2.75 to $3. handier on the G. T. R.. but owing to re-

Sprlng Lambs—Prices steady at $2.50 to Rtlierions put on shipments to Junction
$4 each. Market by G. T. R Mr. 'Trench decided

Hogs-Best select bacon bogs, not less to ghip the lot by C. P. R. 
than 160 lbs., nor more than 200 lbs. each. h. Crowe of Paisley, the drover who 
off ears, sold at $6.50 per cwtd lights and , Welglied the first exj>ort enttle over the
fats at $6.25; sows, $4 to $4.2o per cwt., RCJt|eg flt the Junction Market, was here
and stags $2 to $3 per ewt. , « I «gain to-day, and sold one load of export-

A. W Mnybee, sal<*sm.in for ers. 1100 ll^s.. nt $4.70 pvr cwt.; one load,
.33% 31% .33% .34% McDonald, sold 21 butrtiers. W. lbs..cnen. 1140 Ibg. each, at $3.00 per cwt.
. 34% 35% 34% 85% 1st $4,25: 6 hutrtiara*, 1025 lha. «icb.at $3.75,
. 36% 37', 36% 37% 15 butchers' at $41 ea^h., ‘ ’ " |h' j —1,1 va Stock Dealer* Organizing ••

M,'h"4;,cTw. ’ 1080 Z'. 1 Stc,.. are being taken to form an nrcan- 
each. at 11 butc ’ lxatlon to be known as the I torn n I on I.lve
each, at $3A7: 28 »t«*kew. 5fl0 lha enrti, , gt(K>k „n oflrlw ,n th, n.
nt $3. itit 6 ntllrtt cow » ,u.r change building where drover» and live
rows at $-8 each. 3-, ‘ P ■ j rtock dealers ns a body can consider mnt-
cwt.: 13 sheep at $3..k* |mt cwl•• „Ts of Interest to the trade. A commit-
nt $4.50 per cwt.. 4i J?1 ' f j tee is being formed to formulate rule* and

Chfenaro Go**tp. cwt 18 veal calve* at :fo. per c i. , regulations to be submitted to the organ-
Mclntyre A Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, Wilson. Mjrby. Maywe dc _ izatlon meeting to be approved of.

King Ely nr! Hotel, at the close of the bon5ht ^utrtte^" Sw'lba eaclb !
Wheat-The cable* to-day were «omewhat ***££ tolteT»? «!<«4'prtr CATTLE MARKET,'. George LHivldsoa, George Beer», W. Nlm-

P-i bnLla'P rye srtd ^t‘t",e ^rngmg^'tT’l.W nTeacl^al Cable. Unchanged - American Mgr- ^dtlsood m Xo. 2 other nmmber.

for export. 1 his is somewhat s gnifleant, • J- This with some Chle ltets Qnoted Quiet and Steady. frie Hull to-nught aud after wards the new Coimrtllor Armstrong 'said the town could
as an expm-t demand for r> e oanaily shows rattle weighing 1550 It)», each, go to m.ltorms were given out, aud arrange- not afford the a mount.
a s rone |.r»tt!on on wheat. Lur.,,^ seems ghlnm-nt of extra good, heavy Now York. Aug. 4.- Beeves Receipt»,120 lwut, Com.,let«l tor leaving tor Trenton Councillor Anderson: We had better take
to he hoidlng bank, but we hell, ve they ® a toe up \“^nrB"^,um Th'» I» the head: dressed beef steady; city dressed ns- A„ the m-uibers wdto go tJ Tn-ut.,, wi th7; *:#»'» ndbui id ,i hose tower.
will ultimately change their tone and route ' ... ,.‘11: ... ,hn. ^,rf in . ,iv„ -i.i™ r,u.r to 8>Ae ner lb. ......... ... v„ .* i,„t Councillor Muston explained that thereafter «.nr wheat. American crop position rsI slilpment from here t c ,, palves- Reêetnt» 'a ,;t The market -low' “ 5 1 n; 1 at ", °" " 1 *le HaE,_Uawe< ,vere already two pay telephones at the
does not admit of low prices this year, and number rrf years, and It i* to be ^ed U m to* mmtoet »low ,Ud at 4 p.tn. and march to the statlm. Darlsv|IIe and Kglfitton hotel», and this
we look f,f- higher prices. We reoeat once wllj result favornb j, a»1t »g ,„r ion ]b/: a bunch of Indiana ettlv. s jn Ulu« to take the u. iU P.m. U. T. It. »,,pplled the necessities for the present,
more, buy wheat on the deebnes. North- ‘à nff”!t“ aî $3.^ 5?y ^e^ x«l, genera! M. ™ buy. e,p«8.d to bring hack ma,„ Th.- rahor. was then sidetracked for the

l'a? grnn'f.r'> lYinrirvP relSlnt s^o-iUv'1' Crawford & Hunui-ett did a good com- IC*.- t o 11 » ic ; country dressed, general sales, . Misaes Katie and Annie 1‘ollurd are visit The disposition of the new Are reels and
, , . . ,. t voor mission trade, having » dd 10 loads of ex- O'" to 10,jC. ' i/g tlielr cousins, Mr. and Mrs. 1'". W. j’ol hose led to somewhat of :i tangle. It was

lïradàtraéf* v'orbi"» ™porter- at 81.80 to $5.15 per cwt.: one load Sheep and Lambs-Reeelpts, 1002,; ahnep^ ll||(1> i>in,,tOWDe.avenUe. eoneed.d that there was an Insufficient
Jr«t«-d l «13Of» bttahelv b PP " 4 of hutehers". «X) to 1050 lbs. each, at $4 very dull: 4c Imvcr: unless good of désir» york CT.tizeus" Band met the vllctorions aupply, but no one saw how any more could
<r(.i d l.bls.WO bush I*. 54 qn ror rwt. Thov bought one load «Die weight, lambs uncommon!v dull nnd rf|*lf* York football toam -it rtht- atation he purchased at the present. Pending a(Vn- Market wti* easy .nnd lower early J} ^ker^nndl'ght feedei-*. 650 to 950 lb*, pressed; general sa Je. %c to %e lower; ! oe^k last nifht on thdr retrn ' ,ar^r ’"PPly, ™ ^ « ho*e and n rtel
but with the advane,. in wheat nrt small eaoh*t$3 25 to $3 75 per cwt. Prime but little eower; reports! sale* of fj „ rX Æ Sn «.onloll vS w,,‘ b‘* Mfl,t ,n<h to «*>flR*rd Park end
receipts of corn estimated for to-m .rrow a " «imnlnett tr bought two loads 1 sheep at $2.50 to $3.50 per 100 Ihs.; of hmiba ' ^..5, Havlarllle. Postmnt-ter Atkinson will take
frradnal recovery tr/.k place. The f KLv to’$4 50 Ser c^?t • *e” ! M-12% to $6.2.5; dnUed mutton. 5%c to elated at the pieces# of the UttU charge of the former nnd Constable Wnlm-
was steady at about hv<t prices of the day. * Î JJ., rnlvJs -it U to $4 50 mi- cwt * 1 Prr lb. : dressed kimbs, 8c to 10%c. D-iks in carrying off the pro^ inclal junior F)PV nf the IinvisvllJe section. Engineer
Recent weather conditions have been more er„ veal (-«lv * nt . t • P Hog* -Rnrelpts 14.54; rated steadv ti% cb.-impioushlp from the Bi ussoi* teairi on Birchard reported 2.3*6,000 gallons of wnt-fa\ orable. nnd * me improve,w-nt in crop ^ *T; Steven* & Ca «old at old »rW firm; "western hogs sold at $5 90 r^r 100 lbs to oe n reception er pumped for the month of July at -, cost
ha- token place, but general am look •« very *>*■ r"^" "« nogs sow si »»,w per iw lbs. pvfn ,hc ,-hu.mplons lu the ne.tr future, of a little less than 4 cents per thousand
uneven and It will require g od weather 6 butchers steer*. 1010 lbs, ent n. Ji* L o, _ . .. . Fred M-uCh Uns returned to duty .it Car- gallons.
for the next two m-.11 ihs to make three. « butcher*" cows llOOlbs. each, at $3.10: 4 ; Buffalo Xu- 4 Battle Peeelnts toiltan"b drug ecorc and lo-ks well after his With the branching mit of the Are hri-

ft, of rr, o Come i m movement in butchers caws <•!., It'S. each, at Ai.lo. -I I HHuaio. A ug. 4. tattle t.ewipts, , holiday». gaffe it was thought neeessar.V to natll
?'e < emanff for e?sh e rn was in w rte tce export ste-rs. 1250 lb*, each, nt $4.80; 2 ".‘«heaff .sbuffy; ,,rlme and shipping steers _______ nr electric fire alarm ax stem, nnd Council-
It see 8 'o î,e X vnrth the mom- Prad' heifers, at <61 1 Imt.-iiers" cmv. 8t/t Ihs., M.7o to $.,.25: butchers Steers. $4.15 to Word bine Bench lf.r E. Tt Brown. Muston, Armstrong and
if",. 7tluhi« trtooiîï at «3.50- 1 butchers" steer. 070 ltx. nt $4 $1...,: cow* and heifers. $2 25 rr. $4.50:1 Wor «nine Bench. the Mtivor were nant'-d a rnmmlttee to re-
be i l: Isthle deerras, d 6.A0T4) r„lnn RrflS honght 2 b ads exporters, 1400 'utils. $2.75 to $4; stocker» and feeder», $3 M "st of î.he dtilli papers w-;n .o be very port on the cost of siteh an installation.

.... Ihs each at 85 1°% ner ewt ’ fn $4: veals easier, $5.25 to $7. mtteh off as to tile geography of the A bylaw to appoint assistant constables
bits The best Information obtainable rieoreeRowntre,. bought for Harris Abat- H"-"s Receipts, 2100 head ; active, 20c to I,f'tribes. *"'<*" theirs and the general nib- was read a first time, and laid over for

se.-ttc. t,, -MOW that the erop this year Is ffmbonv 170 butchers" nnd eviKxrteis •'»»• h-^ther: heavy. $5.85 to *5.'t5: mlxrsl * bebefit let It he known that XVoodbl te the next meeting.
Mow general expcetatl-na. Almost every !.n.lrfn.<li;^!,,0.n>,mT,ersn7*4 W, U>%™ZZr ' *rM, Û, $,;: Vorkera and pig,. .V;.25roW.S) «-»-* Hrs west of XVoorlhlne Svcne.
xxe t-tii state reixirt* very uneven yields, ^w-t i ehobe butehe,-» at *4 55 to $4 65 per , f^ "ghs. $4.75 to $5: stags, $4 tc, $4 50. winch was at one time the • sand bar."' Thornhill.
A huge (icri-entage of rtopls lightfn weight '. , t t4 , t4 bnfrh S'tr -p and fat tub» Reeelpts, 22.V) head: The following 1* the list of the ga ttca ior Or. Btnbhs 1s taking a holiday nt New
®M,,.rt"V''’mTof'v,V,,,,rkM Sr“ # I e?c«jr»1 $2.7510 $4. 2nd JnSneri it *2.25 . land», $3 50 ,o «.5.75: few. $«: .vcarl the holiday: York a,el br. Alkntan I. I,„g hi.
gt.ot a- tag, nt, If or yield. „ . lings. $| to *4.25; wethers, *3.75 t„ *4- An elabrvate program of land and nq.ta practice In the meantime
and narrow- ùeculMIon'ls .'emredm cera ^eagman * Son bought 20 butchers", 1000 *»■& to $3.50; sheep, mtxe.1, *1.50 to «- M-wt». » *“ number fo begin with a! The village whs well pitfronlz-d with ,1».
”.K Ho-re,. K sma""a,Ll nrtJ2 ikTto W »»«•- «<*• «» 84 per cw t. : *3 73" game at ft a.m. he,wee., the mar Hors M Monday and many are remaining
higher U-ts smalt aim prices „c to 10c cnzbi-tt A Henderson sold one load of ----------- rlcd nnd single men. the prize being award over.

, .exporters, 1250"lbs. each, nt $4 70; n steers, ! British Cattle Market, -"d »-» »•"* xln*u' »“<• frr,m ,hP> »" 'he Her. Father M-Mahon i* away for a few
1100 Ihs emh st $4.37% per ewt London At,g 4-L ve enttle steady „♦ '".unnlttee In flargo wtre kept busy pull , days on a vneatlo-i.

Wesley Dunn bought 325 lambs at $4.20 He to 12%e ner lb for American SLvV ‘ lnR ofr ,,hP m”nv events Xalattble prizes BomplniiBs rff a repetition of last year's 
per cwt : 310 sheep at $3.50 per cwt.; 25 disused weight i Banallan steers 10%cto "''r* pr-eented to the winners of first and potato rot are heard all ar-uid thla neigh- 
calve» at *7 50 each. my xm II) • refrigerator beef 8c tr sa, e P'ace*. Mr. Jones skiff t h pnewa borhood.

.1. K MeBwen height 20 yearling steck-j per lb. Sheen, lie to I2%c. ’ 4 " '1,fl rece, sailed by Captain Geo. b.i.tteison Lodge, A.K. and A. M„ will
r-rs of good to choice quality. flOO His each | ____ !_________ " Bird, meet on Thttrnday nlgiif and 1 o Me when
at $3.70 per cwt.. also 21 heifers. Vpo ||,»! | Himov Kln„ The grandest dteplav of firework* ev-r the postponed church parade will lie h -hi.
each, at *3 45 per cwt. one springer at *33 , ‘, seen on the Beaeh. tinder the sup Tlnfeney I he Loin s’ A*d of th... M-rhodl-t ( httr- h
and one milch cow at *35.50. 't,ri,riK i/ths ,i.7 ?h^a i.i",Ii""rlu‘1 pn- of K. J Cwhmorc and Albert Cheekier, will meet at the r-sidetlce of Mrs Dlcken-

I S,-car Industry Whoie ad an ,ea,’°r on^he enjoyed by hundreds of copie, who son, sr„ on We.lms.lay afternoon,
eemmercla! page. If government lest^ anil 8-athered around the huge bo;itirc and -at: Mr. T. If. Keys of Coneord hi* recently 

I actual trial count for anything this i,t eut on the vnran.lahs of gaily decorated become the owner of a copper col, dated
----------  | dnstry bids fair to be one of the surest :,nd Illuminated cottages. long before the 1701, bearing art Insil1ptk.it stsntplug It aa

Receipt* Heavy. With Trade Fairly investments of the day. Iasi of the fireworks soared skyward the of Frtm-h origin.
Good ------------------- --------------- opening strains of the vais- was heard
______1 Toronto from Bali's or hestril In the stiiy-a-Whlle's

LIvirt!»rr."!,gG4nl"x heft lV;',a7 a receipts at the Toronto Junction Market, Ka„ Toronto. Aug 4. -The' East Toronto 
No. 1 Nei ther,, spring b-5d ; \'o 2 red™ ,n' while not as large aa last Tiiesdaÿ.nmount- fire ladj.i.s. under Chief* Georg- Elllottt fllfUrcu mrerb É. Jones. B Stewart, E.

ZiïV M- &'\STrnr,0ri * ,0 12S eompeed Of »rr.n, r. B,,»hell.
4fl. Corn Sr.,,t s^.-neix • Am riV ‘ 1>h( ^,2586 cattle, 160 hogs, 400 sheep onfi .V) \ .«i-iion and Tournament ut r--enton. The
Js 6fJ. Futures «-1*,i '<» r?n calves. «'.« legate* are: Assistant Cii/lef Hare. .->arh , , , . . A . .
Oft nominal. Hon»- r" 7 ' j T iere was a large number of buyers on for th* team. W. Sa r géant : Alf Westlake, < The horse and lyiinry r*portf'*1 «o have
C< ist-. wte.ifh , 5 <s< »r„ <>Q av 6c, f|v. mark*4. nearly all the export firm*, as I Leslie Mav, Willie Fogg. Fre«l Gliding)! st°)°n ^rc,,n MU-hael * «Iver.v at Rieh

Km . :pr> <»f wheat f, r tuo i-«- * w# ll as butchers, being represented. Feve- ; Waller Swan, Jus. Paterson, C!,i»-< m o nw nd Hi!! brought na- k oy the m.au
cent :.’- u,, Xn.eri, n,s " iter-,..', 11"?' 4 '***. ‘ «1 butchers nnrl drovers were r n the mar Elliott. Walter B<*oth, Harry Blaylock, that hired It.
«•on, for two days, 8U360 ctmtJll A™on'li,n ' bet. for the first time; «nd. while some ,,f _________________________________________ ____
line. * ’ * ’*** Letltdly- Heather ,be drover* had not obtained a- hL-1. price* ------- -------- ^ ;J------------------------=---------

as they expeeted, owing to the heavy de- -----------------------------------------------------
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durThe Great $3.50 Shoe for Men

You xvant the best boot you can get for the money, don't .tj. 
you? Let us bespeak the Victor.

Where in Canada is there a boot to equal it ? h msyt

There is one place to look—namely, among five-dollar boots. f

A $5.00 Boot for $3.50.
All sizes, xvldths and styles.

0 50 
U 70
0 09
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North Toronto.
Joseph Watson of East York had a col

lision with a Metropolitan car yesterday 
morning at the corner of Hawthorne ave
nue and Yonge-strevt. The car struck the 
rig Watson was driving and upset it, but 
fortunately without doing serioua damage.

A man giving the uurnv of Raymond «h- 
Btiulted one or the female attendants of 
Dr. Myers* hospital at Hesth-street, Deer 
Park, on Monday night. J. G. Mltehener 
heard the girl's «cream*, and ran to her 
assistance. With some difficulty the man 
wa* taken to No. 5 city station, uid he 
will later be tried by Police Magistrate 
Kills.

T. H. Bull, solicitor for York Township, 
was taken suddenly ill vVhile visiting at 
Ollingwood. Mrs Bull nnd Mr. K.rtes, 
partner of Mr. Bull, were called lu buste 
from Toronto yc*terday.

The regular meeting of the Town Conn
ell was held last night. Mayor Fisher pre
siding over a full membership. The report 
of the Finance Committee respecting the 
establishment of pay telephone stations In 
the town brought on some little discussion. 
Councillor A. J. Brown, who had inter
viewed the Bell Company, explained that 
to obtain three stations in the municipality 
the company required a guarantee of $:;00 
for the first two years. Without some wieri 
subsidy. Councillor Brown thought, it would 
be Impossible to get a telephone service. 
The plan did not find support from any

BlniChicago Markets.
J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall), King 

Edward Hotel, reports the following fluctu
ations on the * Chicago Board of Trade to
day :
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..80 80% 79% 80%

.. 80% 81% 80% 81%
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J.W.T. FAIRWEATHER&CO.,Wheat—
Sept. .
Dec. .,
May ..

Corn— 'MRS-
Sont. ................. 5U4 52% 51% 52%

51V, 52

84 86 YONOB ST.
of83% beei
lQ-mAIt you wane to borrow 

money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horse* and 
wagons, call and see us. We 
will advance you anytimounc 
from $10 up same day ns you 
appiy for it. Money can bo 
paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pay
ments is suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.*

Room 10. Lawlor Building, 0 King St. W

MONEY yX ed.51% 62
51% 52% 51% 52%

Dec
5.47»May .

On t s—
Sept.
Dec. .
May .

Pork-
Sept....................13 77 13 78 13 12 13 67

Hibg-
Scpt...................  8 17 8 20 812 812

i^ard—
Sept. ...............7 97 7 07 7 92 7 92
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The New Carpet Store.
One floor higher in the xvorld. You’ll 

be interested in the changed appearance 
of the store, 
morrow in the new Carpet Store on the 
jrd floor. Here is our programme for 
the day :

August Hosiery.
Let us remind you that our August 

sale of Hosiery exiends to you the gather
ing of special values from half the well, 
known knitting mills of Europe. Look 
at these figures for to-morrow ;

Ladles’ Very Finest English-made Puce Wool 
Plain Black Cashmere Hose, full fashioned, double 
sole, toe and heel, medium weight, maker’s sample 
pairs, regular 45c to 65c, Hosiery Sale Thurs
day, per pair

Ladies’ Very Fine All-over Lace Black Lisle 
Thread Hope, full fashioned, double sole, toe and 
heel, Hermsdorf dye, regular 50c, Hosiery Sale 
Thursday, per pair

Misses' 'and Boys’ Fine Pure Wool Ribbed -lacjl 
Cashmere Hose, heavy double knee, double sole, tolj 
and heel, medium and heavy weights, sizes 6 1-2 to 
8 1-2, regular 35c to 45c, Hosiery Sale Thursday, 
per pair
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English Velvet Rugs for $18.00.
22 only English Velvet Rugs, all made In one 

piece, with 18-inch Interwoven borders, beautifully 
colored in reds, greens and blues, on sale Thurs
day, each.............................................................................. 1800

He
.25 it*»»

long
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and
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English Tapestry Squares $6.00.
English Tapestry Art Squares, made with only 

and 18-inch borders, beautiful combinai Ion
.25

one seam
colorings, suitable for any style c< room, on sale 
Thursday morning, each .............. .............................; . 6.00

CaLarge Size Union Rugs for $4.98.
Wetoave a small shipment of Union Rugs to sell 

Thursday, all reversible, suitable for bedrooms or 
laying over other carpets, on sale Thursday.. 4 98

$1.00 Nottingham Lace Curtains 68c.
600 pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains, all with 

colbert. edges, beautiful patterns, in white and cream, 
full size, 3 1-2 yards long, worth up to $1.00, Thurs-

• ,68
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Thursday Groceries.

Our Choice Blend of English Breakfast Tia, reg
ular 40c per lb-, Thursday ....................... .. .29

i
Th

black 
and 
X an 
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box i 
Ink:
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day 5 lbs. Thursday

Our Choice Blend of Mocha and Java Coffee, 
pure or with chicory, ground or whole, regular 40c 
per lb., Thursday ..................... ....

5 lbs. Thursday ..........

Extra Standard Orahulated Sugar. 50 bhls. only, 
8 o’clock and while It lasts, 24 lbs. Thursday morn-

1.40
25c. Sateen for 12 1-2c.

1,000 yards English Sateen, beautifully finished, 
a large range of combination colors, suitable for cur
tains and re-covering and fancy cushions, regular 25c,

,12 1-2
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$4.00 Club Bags. $2.98. 100lng
Cannot fill "phone or mall orders for sugar sale.

90 Solid Grain Leather Club Bags, 14, 16 and 18 
inches long, English steel frame, pressed bottom, 
brass lock and clasps, leather lined, regular price 
$4.00, on stale Thursday

new York Dairy Market.
N>w Y#«rk, Aug. 

unchanged: receipts, 16.895.
< h* 4-<4f< Quiet : reeeipth. 8253: state, full 

cr. am. g>$ rt to pr me, 9%c to 10%e; do., 
do., good to 

Prtmo, 9*to f:i,e: do., common to fair, 
Se to !«r- full skims, le to l%e.

Eggs Strung; receipts, 12.4!*: state, 
I eniiM Ivnula and nearby, fan< v, selected 
white, 23v: do. fancy, mixed. 20c; do., «sec
onds to firsts, !♦;<• to 18c; western firsts 
’*•: d«Vi “eeefi'l-. to 17c; d,,„ thlrdsi 
lie to 15c; checks. 7c to 10c.

4. Butter— Quiet and I5Ç Note Paper for 5c.
2.98

1,300 boxes cf Note Paper and Envelopes, ea<* 
box contains one quire of white note size paper, with 
the envelopes to match, ruled or plain paper, regu
lar value is 15c a box, to clear Thursday

(•nmnuni t<, /air. *■■ tr, 9rl

25C Wall Paper, 7c.
.05

gave 
•T re 
praye

1,286 rolls Heavy Embossed Gilt and Damask 
Wall Papers, in choice shades of green, blue, pink, 
crimson, buff, artistic scroll, conventional, empire and 
stripe designs, suitable for any room or hall, regular 
price 25c per single roll, Thursday

649 rolls Imported Wall Papers. In silk tapestries, 
burlap damask stripe, two-toned effects, this sea
son's best design, in lots of 8 to 20 rolls, will clear 
In lots, Thursday

JUNCTION CATTI.E MARKE",
T^alcum Powder Underpriced. u

émotif
llalmy Urncli.

u Georg* Plunkett, Atlanta, Gs., is a 
guet-t at the Gardluer House.

A fiance was giv<n $it tin* ' Bai>i>»"ln the 
Woods'* ca.irp, Map-lc-avvipie, Mouday even-, 
Ing in hf-nor of Bert Bi trough ■*, wh • is 
leaving for (liâtham and Detroit. Among 
1 se present were. MHses -Winnie and 
Grace Gunuuersou, Miv:s Hawkins, Mr. tunl 
Mrs. Lit th, Miss Minnie Little, Mi>s Ar- 
nif ur, Mi»« Ktorey, Mfs^rs. Frank K«$lmrt, 
ilawkin*, Will Bun ring, Clareme Noble, 
Jack Gosede. the guv^L of th/f • veuing and 
others. Dm ing was kept up tlil the ' we* 
Miur Iruns."

Sen or and Sen ora Cartsestro of Havana,
< tile*, are » topping at th*‘ Gardlni-r H«*u» .

Stanly Banks’ sal I boa te, the I'uantoni*
and A. J. Rested Snow # Synora brok<* Iroin 
their m^Kyrings this afternoon about four 
f'cloek an<i drifted out in the Jake. M.y. 
Snow# boat was taken in t‘>.v by a pa ris
ing schooner to Toronto Bay, but late last 
night Mr. Banks was said to le» trying to
< barter a tug to go after hi». Mr. ilaldeu- 
by # boat capsized, but did not oreak away.

W K. -VuMtiu 01 the "Bachelors," repre
senting 1’. W. Kill»- A Co., wJniileiKlb* Jew
eler# of this city, has a »a;n#ple i-oom at 
the King Fd-ward for city and outside 
trade,

Mimro Park keeps up their high standard 
I lu the matter of theatrical performance. 

Tin- show ;hi# week i* t" be very popular.
Miss >1 Imnstan ha# returned from a 

two weeks' stay In Kingston. Aii#s in»*; 
#lun. sails for Kngbir«r®1»out Aug. 15. Mis# 
M. Symons sails also with Mi.-« Duustaii. j 
Her many friend# wMl be worry to iearn j 
that she will not return for a couple of 
y* .irs.

Mis# M. Haywr»od and Mr. Richards 
leave for Lake Slmeoe for a few <lays.

I he Scarboro Cricket Club will play 
( lirist Church of Deer Bark Saturday 
on their own gnuind# in Vi« toria Park.

Sno.x and >ir. Snow -nil 'or 
Montreal and from there to Ottawa the 
lut 1er part tne week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H, xV. Ma-ki»* gave m 
« i j« yable ‘Vix-nre" at Vheir cottage, “Oak 
Knoll," Balmy Beach, on Monday evening, 
in honor «d Mir. Arthur D. Maekie, who 

j has be< u spending the summer with them, 
j The ground# were gaily lighted with Chi 

ntts- lanterns, giving the pla« o a very pret
ty appearance. Those present wore. Mr. 
and Mrs. T. H. Crosby, Mr. and Mrs. Law

.11. Mr. and Mr». J. Martin. Misses Lalley, 
Troy, N.Y.. M »f% Nash. Miss Sparrow, I 
Mrs. A. Bollard, xflss Blnn<Jie Edwards, 
ally# Bollard, Miss Hughe», Mr. Holt, Ten 
me’ e; Mr Rc'rerfs Mr. .Johnson. Mr. 
I'm ■ ->r tte. Winnipeg: Mr. I». W.iffs, Mr. 
Arthur Fill#. Mr. I'Miwetf.-, Ottaxvi. Mr.

,T Charles. Mr. Arthur Mncklc leaves on i 
Wednesday for Springfield. Ill;, when- he, 

assuma# the nnnagemont of the Springfield 
G;t# Light Co.

503 tin* Talcum Powder, regular 10c each. Thurs
day, each

500 boxes of Complexion Powder, sold all over
at 10c each, Thursday 4c each or 3 for........... .10

401 boxes of Violet Powder, regular 10c; Thurs-
......................................................................................... M
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Oil Stove and Kettle, 55c. Striped Flannelette for 5c.
72 Oil Stove and Kettle Outfits, one burner size. 

Iron bottom, flat wick, mica front, with flat bottom 
tin tea kettle; Thursday we sell the two for the 
price of the stove, regular price 70c, stove and 
kettle, Thursday .

1,200 yards Pure Canadian-made Striped Flan
nelette, assorted In light, medium and dark shades, 
Hast colors, 30 and 32 Inches wide, on sale Thurs
day, special .... .■

I vories, thov cm* and ;i!l expressed thf-ir 
npprcvnl of the p,w market, and were si in - 
ply «b-lighted witn the accommodation pro 
\idet|

>e$v York Grain
New York, Aug 
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nnd PTodiit-fr,

l I ioijr-kp.-fijpfn 42,. 
h»a rrêl % ;111: ..................w• \]*>ri<. 
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Winter 

bakcj -v, 
< *rrn-
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and firm, 
to «*5r Min-I 

• flour >teadv.
Uv S|$»ady
Ri-v-cipr.. « > 47-, bush.4 

,, '• . - pr,t nrm
- fd ... ,r V. .. ,
v, 1 A-r.li.-n, I.Tith. , o.h 
•No 1 -<;,i I Mxnitf ba. f , , .
r,? 11 ■ ;• ‘d 41. a fly, but sooi yiej-bd ,n 
th,* rr-m .i« Mine becoming steadier r- v « Ms 
m f-r. on i - ngfir in ottl«id- market.-fill 
latf ;- they devt-k»pet| protio m- ( -1 bu"i-h 
,!r ' ‘>n ra,n iri «T-ririg wheat harvestin- 
o Mricts and iinfaanrablc crop no.,». -|0>. 
ir-:r T<c 1-. \o net higher; Mav. ki;.< f,,
S7V..", cleeH f<r> j■; Sept.. to .<147/,.'

M'iç: 1- . «■*!*<* '- -, 1 All .the hez-> wer« ftomrht br Frank
' K'-e-lp,*. s • 113 I.--,: rxn ,0. ris. sen of Mr. XVIUliam Htrrl-

1 '-*h: «I"*. 015.00-t l„,»!i ft, 1 nix; , known to si! droTM-s nnd den'1er*
■ bush.: =T>'4 ■lul'-f. N- 2, os' . and Turen,„ market ,
r.:"l,e nfl-.,* No. 2 white. :,:t . n,.. William Levaek. «-ho was the heaviest
I" r w.-n,her mop Impelled , ottddernhle | l"irehnt-er of fa, „:,,,!e. hav-ng ,„,„ehf 
' rly setiin- ,yf fft.-n to-day, me! : wiii 1, ! gave the foV.nk
pices lost 1 >. followed by rr.... ,.rv ,.Tl fliers and 'exportfrui 
f’\c whcirt .idvaTl'-r- rl'he elivs • «»

Trade was gTv,d. consdering heavy de- 
Rverl«s, nnd little change in prices 
quoted for the hot grades, while 
to Inferior • at tie were *io\v of si le.

A few mib-h cow* were ofT»-r« [ and s Id 
nt go- d prices, when qnnjffty is considered.

‘ Of the best thoret^-ed .fej-sev milch 
ri.'vs Heen on any mari dt for n long rime 
w.v- ur,,light here by Jnines Fa|lis for M-- 
) liompson Porter.
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Furniture Sale 
Programme Thursday

R-'rttfks r.f 4rt> shr-rt and l.tnib* woro -il 
bought by William Urltton f-r XV Tt , 
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A List of Remarkable Values 
for even an August Sale. s

0rn*t trions for hut
, e- , Fxporters ;lt $t.m

',11 :-r 1 '* '• * > • p<*r cwt . the bulk going .if M S-, ,
; net ndvm Sny.t. and : »-t . -71 . r, s . in per cwt.; Iv»-t l,iit.-!,ers' ,-o.,,| ... 

7»sv*- closed rext ^e; Dec . r»7'>V- ÎO j loads at heifers and steers f*St #.. tov> 1
. i d 58 v. Oats-Receipts >7,700 bu*.;j ea<*, nt $4.35 to/$4.50; picked lots. US0 to

\ Ing Well, were on our nexv Furniture Floor. How do x o i like it? Come 
up tomorrDw and see what an altogether different store it is. Come and 
share in the saxings our sale prices afford you. Better come now, the 

soonei the better. You cannot find better values anywhere, nor' may you expect 
better by waiting. Make your furnishing plans right away, and let us help you a

No. 3next.

MU# K*

SCORE’S once.
Hall Racks, In solid quarter-cut oak, gold60 

polish finish, British bevel plate shaped mirror, IW* 
seat, double brassed hat and coat hook, large tile1* 
regular price $14.00, August Sale price..,. 1’-*w

Dining Room Chairs, In solid quarter-cut oak, 
golden polish flnloh. very strongly made, square pom 
legs, box frame seats, with close hard cane bottooA 
regular price $20.00 set, on sale Thursday, set,.ito*

Ladles’ Rocking Chairs, hardwood, golden oak 
finish, fancy turned, spindle shaped wood seats, regu
lar price $1.15, August Sale price ................................89

43 only Ladies’ Rattan Reception Chairs and 
Rocking Chairs, close cane seats, light finish, suit
able for bedroom or parlor, regular price $2-50. 
August Sale price

Fancy Parlor Arm Chairs. In mahogany, polish 
finish with silk tapestry, upholstered spring seats, 
regular price $7.50, August Sale price

Couches, in show wood frames, golden oak, heavy 
carved feet, moulded rims, spring edge seats. In 
fancy figured velour coverings, plain top, medium 
sizes, regular price $8.75, August Sale price.. 6.78

Scotch Tweed 
Business Suits IVp,.
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« •• »

Our splendid range of high-cla»* and exclusive 
colorings and designs in Scotch tweeds for Wi
tless suits at $25 has never been equalled in the 
history of Canadian merchant tailoring.

1.67

Sideboards, In solid quarter-cut oak, golden fin
ish, highly polished, 4 feet 6 inches wide, swell 
.shaped top and drawer fronts, British bevel Pla” 
shaped mirrors, one plush lined cutlery drawe. 

carvings, assorted patterns,

5.23Late of No 198
KING STREET WEST.

No. 1 rinrenn* Square, eor. Spadlna Avenue, Joronro, Canada, 
-u-» ( hron <• Diseases and makes a Special t < f Skin Discal e 

# ' i- » PIÆS. TTT.rFRS. KTf- FTC 
Private Disa;is?s, ;s Im oreney. S eiility, Varico ele, Nervous 

D-?b ,t; . etc., (the it im nt votifhiul follv and excess), Gleet and 
. mn of long standing, treite 1 by galvanism—the only method 

W dorr pa .i and ail Iwl after effects. 131
Diska. of W(,men—Painful, profuse or suppressed nn| fcnia- 

tJjn, uiccration. lvuc >rrhoea, and all displacements of the womb.
Office Homs—9 a. in. to 8 p. m. unday»» 1 to 3 p. m.

DH. W. H. GRAHAM,a iU
Hew Beach.

Mr. nnd Mi*. He* b.Franclniul entertained 
a number of fh<dr friend* nf fh'-‘r rotfng* 
on Lee-nvenno o' f'fvir* IDdldny. \mr ng 
those present were- Rev. Dr, nnd Mrs. 
German. Mias Muriel German. Rev. Mr. 
and Mis. Leach. Mrs. Will Smith, Mr. nnd 
Mrs A L. E. D.-»v«-s and fainilr. Mrs. E. 
r*. Davies, Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Turf >n and 
family, M'ls# Jessie Brown.

R. SCORE & SON heavy hand 
price up to #37.50, August Sale price

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West. « Mi The New Lunch Room—Fifth Floor.
A Vf,l ST i I.O* INC.—Dnlly .1 5p,»» Fslnrilnyw 1 o’clock.
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Devonshire Cream
A delicious scalded cream — has a
nutty flavor — very digestible — equals 
that made in Devonshire. Delicious on 
bread or fruit. jars, 25 and 50

’Phone, North 2040.cents.
CITY DAIRY CO., Limited
Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada

MCLAUGHLIN’S

ORANGE PHOSPHATE
IS AWFULLY GOOD.

One dozen quart bottles, $1.00.
Ask your grocer or druggist, ot order from

J. J. McLAUGHLIN, Manufacturing Chemist, 151 Sheibourne St-

Are You 
Going Away
for a holiday ! Then take with you an 

outing hat. We have them all— for 

every kind of sport or outing—ante- 

mob; ling, canoeing, camping, wheel" 

ing. There is also the knockabout hat 

in superior felt at $1.26 and others et 

$1. Panamas at $&, $7 and $12.

If It’s New We Have It.

The W. & D. Dlneen Co.
(Limited)

CDR YOfcGE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS. 
TORON 10.

1

$»


